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REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE.FOP SAI.E.FOR SALE,rfor Sale --Houses.
SEE

FRANK L. McGCIRE, .

TO BUY YOUR HOME.
2000 PHOTOGRAPHS OP HOMES

FOR SALE.Largest Home-Selle- r In America.
Every Home Personally Inspected

and Appraised.
Every District in the Entire City.

Homes of Every Type At Every Price.
l'U Help You Make Your First Pay-

ment 1 Necessary.

Open Saturdays and Sundays.
Open Evenings Until 9.
Telephone Bdwy. 7171.

NEW CLOSE IN BUNGALOW.
15990 Wonderful new bungalow of 6

rooms just completed. In heart
or central n;. foruana, com-
plete in evpry detail; fireplace.
Bookcases; guest closet with
mirror door; tapestry, ivory, all
sorts of built-i- n features;
French doors, hardwood floors,
8 bedrooms and bath, furnace.
Double garage. Terms. E. Ash
Btreet.

$300, 92 PER CENT BIG HOUSE.'
$3790 (300 liOWN, in Montavilla dist.

Only 1 blfc. to car is this real
bargain in a 5 room bungalow
cottage with all modern con-
veniences; garage; acre with
fruit in abundance. Clackamas
st.

8ELLWOOD SNAP (500.
$3590 See this wonderful bungalow

bargain TODAY without fall;
0 rooms on a good corner lot;
living room with cheery fire-
place; dining room with built-i- n

buffet; Dutch kitchen; two
bedrooms. OWNER LIVES OUT
OP TOWN. This is yours. East
22d St.

ADJOINING LAURELHURST.
$500, 92: A GREAT BARGAIN.
$3290 (300 down, bungalow

on paved sL, just a few blocks
from Laurelhurst Park; living
room, dining jroom with pietty
built-i- n buffet; ivory wood-
work, tapestry paper; 2 bed-
rooms and white enamel bath;
close to car and school. East
Washington St.
LOOK (250 DOWN.

(2700 (250 down, large comfortable
substantial home with
all modern conveniences; four
bedrooms, bath, full lot. VA-
CANT; close to car and school.
Dwight St. Listings X.

HERE IS A BIT. SCOTT SNAP.
(2&)0 And very easy tms will give

you possession of this large
roomy, 1 --story bungalow on
4tith Ave., built-i- n buffet. Nice
Dutch kitchen with built-i- n

conveniences; up are 3 bedrms.
and white enamel bath; on
3a lots.

$300 DOWN HOME.
(2450 $300 down, home, on

paved street with liens paid.
All modern features ; living
room, dining room ; kitchen, 3
bedrooma and white enamel
bath. Halsey st. (124). And
this is only one out of many.

COME IN AND LOOK
Over the Photographs. Your Home

la Here.
111 Help You Make Your First Pay-

ment if Necessary.
There is an

Opening on My Salesforce for a Live
Salesman With Car.

IRVINGTON. "

(S000 A reiil home. 9 roms,
square, both floors and stairs oak; liv-
ing, dining, den, kitchen and breakfast
rooms 1st floor, 4 bedrooms 2d floor,
with sleeping porch; reception hall and
double stairway; finish, lower rooms
cream enamel, upper' white enamel;
fireplace and furnace ; garage.

HARVEY WELLS & CO.,
Call Mr. Rinehart,

02 Gasco Bldg. Main
. LAURELHURST.

Practically new bungalow on
100x100 lot beautifully landscaped and
shrubbed ; rooms all large, house
strictly modern throughout; owner
will sacrifice account leaving town ;

Impossible to describe this place with
written description; If you want a
luxurious home at low figure drop into
211 Chamber of Commerce for

or chII Bdwy. 6008.
$42UU bungalow, just com-

pleted ; has combination living
and dining room and Dutch
kitchen, with two bedrooms; oak
floors, fireplace, furnace in very
attractive concrete basement; H
block from car. Call Mr. Rine-
hart. Main 4564.
HARVEY WTELLS ft CO.,

602 Gasco Bldg.
(2600 FINE HOME CHANCE.

i

Very attractive modern bun-
galow, elec, gas, water, sewer, cement
basement; FULLY FURNISHED; plot
75x100:' good barn, shade, fruit, gar-
den; Richmond section, 4 short blocks
from cars; CASH (lo0.
SEALS. 331 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 5112.

HAWTHORNE.
Owner buys larger house ; will sell

his bungalow located ciose to
car and school; full length living room,
Dutch kitchen, bath, 2 bedrooms,
sleeping porch; house not new, but in

, tip-to- p shape; improvements in and
paid; price $3000, small cash payment.
Bdwy. 6008.

MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.
I built a bungalow for a home; it is

new and up to date; I am tuck and
must sell. This pjace has not been
lived in; I will take $K00 less than its
value, but you must have cash or at
least '$1000. If you are iookfng fpr a
home or a good Investment better look
this up. R 9$. Oregonlan.

PENINSULA PARK BARGAIN.
Just a few days before owner leaves

for California; will sell modern bunga-
low, one block to car, 5 rooms, fire-
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, screened-i- n

back porch, full cement basement,
6 bearing fruit trees, some furniture.
Price 93050. $500 down. Phone Main
I012 or call at 311 Mohawk bldg.

COUNTRY HOME.
Modern electric lights, water,

24 acres, 1H acres bearing prunes,
other fruit and berries; garage, chick-
en house and barn, near high and grade
schools, church and store ; good com-
munity; $3000. terms. Tabor 8017 or
BF 97. Oregonian.

PIEDMONT.
New Italian bungalow, full length

living room, dining room, Dutch
kitchen and breakfast nook down-
stairs; 2 large bedrooms and bath
up; full basement; block from car and
pavement; hard floors down; full iflfa
$4500, $500 down. Phone Bdwy. OOflU

BEAUTIFUL
IRVINGTON

HOME.
Bungalow type, with 4 50x100 lots,

large living room with fireplace; 4
bedrooms; cost (12,500; sell for (i&00.
East 1347.

WOULD you buy some one's cast-o- ff

clothes? Then why buy their cast-of- f
house? Why not let us buiid one for
you, to euit your taste? We specialize
in combining your ideas with our expe-
rience In designing your house.
G. L. WEBB & SON, .DESIGNERS and

BUILDERS. 414 East Stark St.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
7 rooms, hardwood floors, full base-

ment; large corner lot; one block Al-

berta car; immediate possession. 640
East Sumner. Walnut 3694.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN,
85 ROOMS.

S houses on 100x100 corner lot, 5
bajtba, 5 basemente, 5 entrances, hlg
revenue producer; 21st St.; (HJ.0O0.
Mahoney, Main 0318; residence. Empire
1274.

NEW colonial house, double con-
structed, living room 12x28. large fire-
place, electric candles; Dutch kitchen,
cement basement, beautiful lawn and
shrubs. This was built for a home,
4920 &2d at. S. E. Phone 643-7-

bungalow; a bargain to the
right party. ThU is a complete modern
house, 4 blocks from school and 2
blocks from ca; in fine district. Call
Sunday at 688 E. 43d st. N- - Later,
pbone Automate 643-7-

"WILL sacrifice modern house, cor.
lot, Ox75. improvements in and paid.
10 bearing fruit trees, good location. 2
blks. from carline; (2WW; $90, bal. (25
mo., including interest. 50 Goin et.
E. 3595.

WANT A REAL HOME?
I will sell far under real value new

bungalow, built right up to the minute.
I am sick and will give someone a realbuy. If you have the cash or at least
(1000 better see it at once. East 3649.

McDUFFEE will finance a home foryou; don't wait until you save full oost
of home; if jou have a lot or enough
for a lot, let me help you.

SEE McDUFFEE.
SOB Lewis Eldg. Bdwy. 100.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL BARGAIN
Unusual artistic design, delightful,
large rooms, French doors, oak firs.,
ivory finish. Choice location. Neuhau-se- n

& Co., Realtors, N. W. Bank bldg.
Main 8078.

IRVINGTON ELABORATE COLONIAL.
7 large rooms, very artistic; 2 fire-

places, 2 sets of French doors, hard-
wood floors throughout, beautiful ivory
woodwork; full lot. pergola, driveway
ana garage. ui.

FIVE rooms and bath, fireplace,
other built-in- s. fruit trees, cor-

ner lot, near good school. Owner. 393Marguerite ave.
house, garage, 50x140. 3 blksto car, ($50; take $150 to $250 down(20 mo. Lawaon, Bdwy. 7429; Bdwy.

4794 evenings.
ARE YOTJ GOING TO BUILD A HOME?

Estimates free, plans furnished; ama reside n t, work g uaran teed. Cali
Tabor 8250.

modern home, MurraymeadAd
$5500. Will accept auto or lot as
first payment. Phone Sell, 0712,

'or Sale Houses.
ONLY (260 Lovely bungalow on

paved streets; small cash payment
RECTOR & PERCY,

618 Henry Bidg., Bdwy. 4835
house, hardwood floors, ' fire-

place, built-in- s, sleeping porch, e,

garage, hard surface street; Rose
tty Park. Owner. Tabor 5002.

t

WELL located house. Will accept good
used Ford and little cash first pay-me-

balance easy. Owner, East 5913.

Suburban Homes.
ATTRACTIVE home with income feature,

1 and 1 bungalow, mod-
ern, cheap, terms. Oak Grove, Or P.
O. box 74.

For Sale- - Business Property.
FOR SALE by owner, suburban grocery

and confectionery, on main highway.
Good living rooms, bath and tcilet.
Rent (25 per month; garage for 3
cars, $3month for each car. Will lump
or invoice ; easy receipts, $25 to (3o
daily. Phone Auto. B30-U-

BUSINESS CORNER 100x100. ON SHAV-
ER ST., 125 FT. . WEST OB1 MISSIS- -

AVK. WAL. UbOD.

For Sale Acreage.

IDEAL ACRE.:

Snap for $1250, $125 cash, $25 per
month; faces on Powell Valley road,
only 1 mile east of 82d st.; level, wiih
front half cleared and balance an ideal
grove; fill . city conveniences, but low
taxes. Let me show you; you will be
pleased- - J. G. Rainey, 517 Abington
bldg. Broadway p2o9.

Buys 5 acres close to Vancouver ana
Portland; $50 an acre and up. We
have 6 and 3 tracts in this addi-
tion; fine-lyin- g land, free from rock

tor gravel, close to Pacific highway;
fine location for poultry, brries and
general farming. Chas. Deifel. 318
nau way HjXcd ange piub- -

3 ACRES, Huber station, near
highway; large unfinished bun-
galow ; frul t and berries, running
water: & good buy at $3000; terms.

601 Stock Ex. Bldg
(13,000 berry farm, outside of

city limits, 7 acres raspberries, also
gooseberries, currants, black caps and
loganberries. I am the owner. No
agents. 289 Glenn ave. Tabor 083 1.

balance at $20 per month; new
house and 2V6 acres of land on Ban-road- ;

price (l5u.
STRONG & CO., 606 Cham, of Com.

FIVE acres, in Canby gardens, all fenced
with chicken wire, half in cultivation,
near highway; small payment down;
call Tabor 6600 or Mrs. Ralston, Park- -
rose

FOR SALE One acre. Failing st.. Park-ros- e

district; very cheap; electricity,
water and gas connected. Terms. In-

quire Vance, owner, next door. Tabor
--JHtSoj
WRITE for map of western Washington,

showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
l acoma, yv

tOR SALE 40 acres in 1 ; good
soil and at only (30 cash per acre.
Write Henry W. Selts, Clay Center,

. Kansas.
CALIFORNIA vineyard homes,

$275 acre; payable (35 mo. Wooster
Co. 760 Market St.. San Francisco,
California.

SOR SALE 7 ACRES, CLOSE IN.
THOMAS ALLEN, 6131 02D ST. S. E.
AUTOMATIC

40 ACRES Tillamook land for sale, 30
cranberry, balance farming land. Price
$75 per acre. Box 182 Tillamook, Or.

AN ACRE AT RUBY, $450.
$25 down and $6 per month.

STRONG & CO., 606 Cham, of Com.

Fruit Land lor Sale or Kent.
PRUNE and appie rancn for sale cheap,

21 acres, including all tools; one mile
from town. 608 Hayter St.: Dallas. Or.

For Sole Farms.
FOR SALE v OR RENT 240-ac- dairy

ranch, stock, team, house and
bath; fruit trees, berries, chickens and
all neocssary farm implements. Owner
C. J. Carlson, North Bend, Or., box
730. -

OWNER.
ranch, modern house,

close to school and market. All farm
implements and stock. Price $6500.
Will take Portland property. Auto.
620-2- Mr. foster.

WILL SELL my-- $9000 equity in gging
farm tor $3000, or will exchangefor
house free and clear. Farm fully
equipped. 400 pure-bre- d chickens.
Y 951, Oregoatap.

40 ACRES Yaranili county; na.f tirooer
spring creek; Mm. house, barn. R. F D
road, good soil, R. R. 6 mi.; teims. J. R

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $50 to $500 an acre;
easy terms; best soil; farms all sizes.
McFarland, realtor. 208 Failing bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED 0 or modern bunga-

low around (3500; have for first pay-
ment 3 lots, 25x100; East 30th, near
Jarrett St.; clear; value $1000; also
84x100, cor. 71st and Powell Valley
Road; lots' sacrificed, value (1150; give
Ucatlonnd phone. AG 76, Oregonian.

80 OR 100 ACRES, all under cultivation;
not particular about buildings; must
be good bottom land; not more than
25 miles from Portland; will pay $2(K)
per acre if suited. Call Bdwy. 6895,
Mr. Hunter, 615 Cham, of Com, bldg.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE.
A piece of ground with trackage,

suitable for fuel yard.- State terms
and location in first letter. L 59,

WOULD like to buy a small bungalow,
new or nearly new; not over $3500;
can pay $1000 cash and good monthly
payments. rj y c.t, uregonian.

NEW 6 or house, sleeping
. . .... . Jn U..aa Pltv

or other good residential dist. Wil pay
$5000 cash; must be bargain. E. 1415.

SMALL HOUSE OR SHACK.
Dr.Tr na-- nn t rt t "Wlft

630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
HAVE $250 cash and soldier's bonus for

a furnished or unfurnished home;
what have you?, R 94. Oregonian. .

HAVE buyer waiting for 4 or--

bungalow $4000 or less on terms. See
A. H. Akerson, 104 2d st.'Bdwy. 5549.

WANTED Good building lot, R. C pre-
ferred; must be buy. Bdwy. 4231. Sun.
and eve. East 4216.

NEARLY new late model car for equity
income property. Owner, 529 Vernon
ave. North.

WANT 5 or 10 acres, close in. all cash.
Owner only. R 100, Oregonlan.

WANT 5 to 15 a. improved land, equipped
for farming; few cows. Tabor 7043.

" Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANT rent farm of 100 or more acres,

suitable for stock raising preferred.
Full particulars and terms. K 84,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants farm with house and
barn. . AB 69. Oregonian.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER tract suitable for wood and

piling; 1 miles from Newberg, Or.;
good road; nice location; will make
good, farm land after cleared; 91 acres
at 150 per acre. See owner. A. R.
Mills. SpVtngbrook, Or.

WANTED One mile or more light steei
20 to 30 pounds, 94x10 or larger;

also sawmill complete or
miscerfaneous sawmill machinery.
OREGON WESTERN LUMBER CO..

Eugene. Or.
TIMBER CLAIM.

5.000,000 feet of timber and 360 acres
land in Cl;kamas county. Or,, for
$1250 cash. If you want this gift, write
at once to AV 361. Oregonian

32,000.000 FT. PINE AND FIR TIMBER
IN JACKSON CO... OREGON. ROOM
308 CLYDE HOTEL.

HIGH-CLAS- brand new bunga-
low in east Laurelhurst. Owner 312
Journal bldg. Main 5059.

FOR ItEN T-- RMS.
FOR RENT A farm of 102 A.. 95 in

cultivation, 30 A. fall grain, 10 A. of
clover, plenty of fruit and running
water, house with hot and cold
water, good barn and all outbuildings;
$500 a year; 9 miles east of Lebanon,
Or. Owner living on place. R. 1,
dpi jj, w aienoo, ur,

7 ACRES in Hubbard. house,
.city water, electric lights, barn and
chicken house, several fruit trees and
grapes, 5 blocks to high school and pa-

cific highway. Rented by the year. W.
H. Barrett, route 1. Hubbard. Or.

E farm on 0 basis, 30 miles
from Portland, prefer man with some
knowledge of irrigation; state where I
can interview you in Portland. Address
C. Quick, 187 Montgomery. Main 4125.

230 ACRES. 140 acres cleared, good soil;
prefer man with stock and equipment,
$600 per year. Alfred Roberts, Sher-
wood, Or.

40 ACRES, $1100 will buy equipment and
half interest In 11 acres of spuds and
one year's rent paid. Owner 707 West
26th st., Vancouver, Wash.

40 ACRES, and equipped, to
lease. "Swank Realty Co., 212 Main St.,
Vancouver, Wash.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
NEW cottage and 4 lots close In, east

side, clear of incumbrance, for larger
home. Owner. East 2486.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST.
A. GORDON ROSS,

Broadway 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.
TRADE equity 5 acres logged oX tot lot

or Ford. Tabor 2205.

GROCERY STORE FOR FARM.
This is a good, clean business in

Oregon City, one of the best towns in
the valley; good location; stock and
fixtures will run at about (35O0; want
a place from 10 to 40 acres; will assume
a- little if the price is right. F. P.
Elliott & Son, 7th and Main sts.,,Ore-go- n

City, Or.
LOOK-WIL- L
YOU TRADE

what you have for what you want?
Bring me your proposition, large or
small, city or country. I will match
fchein. E. A. Easley, 295 Montgomery
st., corner Eifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY. '
SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE.'
Plot 200x200, close railroad station,

school, business in good little Linn
county town near Albany; value $1200,
unincumbered ; exchange for good res-
idential lot, Portland, same price.

SEALE,
331 Railway Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 5112.

WANT APARTMENT HOUSE.
Exchange my modern bun-

galow completely furnished, Haw-
thorne district, garage and late model

car as part payment on a
good apartment house. Inquire North-
west corner 1st and Alder sts.

(40 ACRES, with buildings, stocked and
equipped. Will exchange for house in
city to same value. Price $4000.

A. H. AKERSON,
104 2d St..

WANT better house and larger lot. Have
house, hardwood floors, 4 bed-

rooms upstairs, furnace heated, garage,
lot 60x100. Will pay cash difference
or assume mortgage for

house. Must have 4
bedrooms. 454 Belmont, E. 73Mt.

WE HAVE several new trading proposi-
tions in. One of them is sure to be
what you want.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
316 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

Bdwy. HQ'oi.

TRADE! TRADE! TRADE! .

We have a trade for you. Submit
yours.

RALPH HARRIS CO .

316 Chamber of Commerce Bdwy. 5654.
MODERN bungalow, excellent

condition; will trade for income bring-
ing property; will pay difference if
necessary. AM 54. Oregonian.

E Eastern Oregon stock ranch,
60 cultivated, stocked and equipped;
value $5000; want Portland house.
Jolly, Acme, rooms. 83 First st.

BRING in your trades. We will match
them.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
- 352 Ankeny, near Broadway.

4 MILES from river, on .west side, 74
acres, half under cultivation,
cottage, good well, barn, etc. Bull Run
water, good road. AJ 90, Oregonian.

WILL sell modern house, well
located; lane car as part payment. See
Kelly, 205 Henry bldg. Phone Broad-
way 5446.

WILL exchange for small hotel or apt,
house, high-cla- ss cafeteria, all mod-
ern equipment; good long lease; deal
with owner. V 60 Oregonian.

ranch, 12 xmiles from Port-
land for sale or trade for Portland
prop erty. Main 7238.

MY EQUITY in lot .in Laurelhurst, 2
blocks from park, &Sxl60, for Ford,
piano or what have you? Tabor 4268.

CLOSE-IN- - acreage, clear, for income
property; will assume to $150,000.
Gordon Mort. Co., 630 Cham, of Com.

HAVE a fine home to trade for small
.farm close in. See Kelly. 205 Henry
bldg. Phone Broadway 5446.

$1050 EQUITY In R. C. .bungalow for
auto, lots or what. Auttmatio 329-1- 0.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
REAL BARGAIN Used Ford or some

cash, first payment new shack,
good district. 50xt00-foo- f lot. Call or
write, 1034 Vancouver ave.

HAVE late model Nash sport car to
trade for lot in desirable residence dis-

trict or first payment on modern new
home. East 4599.

GOOD Jersey cows for sale, or can use
diamonds, car or good furniture. 273
14th st.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Livestock.

25 HEAD heavy work horses that I have
been working on construction work; I
am through and- - must sell them; the
following are some of the prices:

Span of young bay geldings, weight
250 pounds, $140.

Young black blocky built team,
weight 2850 pounds, $200.

Black Percheron mare, 8 years old,
weight 1400 pounds, $100. 4

New and second-han- d harness at re-

duced prices. G. K. Howitt, Columbia
Stables, Front and Columbia sts.

REGISTERED thoroughbred Jersey
heifer and registered Scotch collie pup-
pies; White Wyandotte roosters. A.
W. Hazen, Milwaukie, Or. Milwaukie'

EVERY farrn should have a few regis-
tered sheep, we have Shropshlres for
$10 a head and up. Holman Fuel Co ,

94 Fifth Ft.. Portland
ONE fresh, Jersey-Holstei-

Jersey, also one registered Holstein
fresh in- lew days, .mast aiu.

FRESH brown Jersey cow, very rich
milker; must sell at once; will not re-
fuse, ahy Treasonable offer. 302 Front st.

FARM implements, r.ew and second-han- d

special prices: - P. E. Esenshare.. 3ip-36- 6

Kast Morrison s
FOR SALE or- - trade, 100 milk goats,

vary reasonable ; good breeds. Main
7242. 545 Third st,

HORSES Team blacks. 3600 pounds,
harness and heavy truck, must sell.
c nea p. aast

HORSE, wagon, harness, plow. $75 takes
ail. In good condition. East 7484.

FRESH COW giving 5 gal. daily. TU. 1,
bo xJ 39. Clackamas.

WAGONS for sale Plne Bdwy. 3000.
Albina Fuel Co.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.'

DEAD animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukie 69--

iiARGAIN 2 fresh cows, 1 jersey, 1

Holstein. 1967 E. Stark.
Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
LATE MODEL CONN CORNET.

WANT GOOD SHOTGUN OR RIFLE.
OR WHAT HAVE YOU?

NEWMAN, 128 FfftST. NEAR ALDER.
EDISON dark mahogany cabinet diamond

paint pnonograpn ; pertcui I'ouuiuon
with special attachment to play all
records and large assortment of rec-
ords: $85 cash. Atwater 1735.

WANTED Stelnway, Strich & Zeidler,
Mason & namiin or ivnaoe; small
grand; pay cash; no agents wanted.
AM 81, Oregonian.

PHONOGRAPH SALE.
Best machines, lowest prices in Port-

land. Harold S. Gilbert, 107 West Park,
near Washington.

PIANO tuning and phonograph repair-- '

ing, any- - make; all work guaranteed
Seiberling-Lnca- a Music Co., 125 4th at.
Bdwy.

EVERETT-- upright piano, mahogan y
case, excellent condition. 'Call A. M.
or by appointment. 89 N. 21st, Main
3756.

GENUINE Bush & Lane piano, latest.
Just compare with a brand new one.
Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

FINE Chickering mahogany cheap. 201
Boyer bldg., opposite library. No deal-
ers.

A. B. CHASE piano; make an offer; just
compare with a new one; terms. 312
Worcester bldg.

NEW Kurtzman grand piano for sale;
can be seen evenings after 7 P. M. or
Sundays. 1167 Rodney avenue.

STEIN WAY piano, just compare with a
new ane uptown; we sell lees than half
price; terms. 312 Worcester b d g

(100 BUYS fine Hallett & Davis piano;
sweet tone and fine condition ; $23
down, $10 mo. 312 Worcester bldg.

10 GOOD pianos, $100 to $225 each; many
fine standard makes; terms. 312 Wor-
cester bldg.

CLOSING out 40 used phonographs a-- t $3
and up. 357 Ankeny St., near Broad-
way. '

VICTROLA and records for sale; good as
new ; cheap. 372 E. Hawthorneapt. 40.

$800 CHICKERING piano, plain case,
only $275 on terms. 312 Worcester
bldg. '

$600 KIMBALL piano compared with a
new one, late style, $205, easy terms.
312 Worcester bldg ;

WANTED Good used piano for cash.
Call Bdwy. 5002.

$550 EMERSON piano, plain mahogany;
(225; terms. 312 WdVcester bldg.

(500 SCHUBERT piano, fine upright.
Sr?Wt. oil tormP. 312 Wnri-eet.i- . l.i,- - -

$500 RICHMOND piano, good; $140; wal- -
nut. 31- - Worcester Piag

$550 SMITH & BARNES piano, latest;
$225; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$575 KIMBALL piano, $175Tinetone
mm v..miliii. " ' - -- mLTOier Plug.

$550 EILERS piano, man., $225; terms
312 Worcester bldg. 7

WANTED Sweet-tone- d piano; pay cash:no dealer. Bdwy. 1548.
BRUNSWICK phonographs, easy terms.

tan ri; Arqery, peu. for catalog.
$2.50 RENTS phono, with late records.empire rransier. i4o n in, Bdwy. 0 155.
AT A SACRIFICE, new $155 graphophone

cheap. 428 East Morrison st.
COLUMBIA grafonola, mahogany case at

a. uarKfrin. noum .iuq Washington bidg.
PIANO, excellent shape at a great sac- -

tiiive. xwuui vo vYafimngion blug.

Poultry.
WHITE Leghorn baby chicks for Bum-m-

and fall months from stock ac- -
: credited by Sonoma county farm bu-

reau. We guarantee safe arrival.
Write for prices and literature- - The
Pionoer Hatchery, 441 6th St.. Peta-lum- a,

Cal.
Dugh. Rabbits. Klrqs and I'et Stock.

gSrmAN shepherd police puppies. 4
months old, thoroughbreds, pedigreed:
must sell quick. Ask for Frentzel, 415
Davis st.

ENGLISH collie pup, very intelligent;
price only $5 with collar. 502 Market
st., bet. 14th and loth.

PEDIGREED English pointer pups.
Hoaglin, opposite old Harney school,
East Vancouver, Wash.

BEAUTIFUL dog, Scotch collie, Alaska
shepherd, year old. Sell. 1002. 540
Pershing.

AIREDALE pups, female, $3. Tabor
3293.

ST. BERNARD puppies. 294 E. Holland
St. vv ainut

WANTED Pedigreed English bull puppy.
I'nln., C71'l

FOR SALE Beautiful orange Persian
Kittens. xaoor t

Boats. lAuncnes and Marine- Equipment.
STEAM TUG for sale or lease; govern-

ment built. - 705 S. Crawford st., St.
Johns.

BARGES FOR RENT.
PHONE BDWY. 7484.

Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N.
14th St., near Pettygrove. Phone Aut.
619-1- ' I

Coal and Wood.
DIRECT FROM MINE TO YOU.
We have on our hands 5 cars of our

best Utah coal through shipping error.
We offer same for only $13 per ton
delivered or $12.50 in lots or
more.

It's a lucky chance for coal users as
they get the famous Blue Seal coal, the
eastern favorite. Phone Bdwy. 6685 or
East 2226.

$4.50 PER (LOAD $4.50.
IN LOTS.

fir blook and slab, partly
dry,- for furnace or heater.

SOUND, DRY 2D GROWTH FIR
$8 PER CORD iH.

HEAVY 12-I- SLAB. $6 PER LOAD.
$15.50 BEST GRADE $15.50

ROCK SPRING COAL.
OREGON FUEL CO.. Walnut 4102.

$4.50 LOAD IN LOTS.
block and slab mixed, partly

dry; fine for furnace or heater.
COAL $10 PER TON COAL.

Good Washington lamp coal deliv-
ered direct from car to your bin.

BEST OLD GROWTH FIR, $8.50.
Dry short wood, prompt delivery.

NATIONAL FUEL CO., East 1490.

BLUE SEAL UTAH COAL $13.
Analysis shows one ton is equal In

heat units to two tons tof lignite, three
cords of wet slabs or two cords of
wood. We sell direct from mine, thus
the low price. Ask about it. Phone
Broadway 0685. ;

HOLMAN FUEL CO.
Largest Bupply dry . slabwood and

blocks in city; S. & H. green stamps
for cash; green wood from $3.50
up. Coal, cut fuel, slabwood.
Bdwy. 63o3, 5th and stark sta.

BLUE SEAL Utah coal has little mois-
ture, little ash, B. T. U. 13327, fixed
carbon 50 per cent, comes direct from
mine to consumer, no slate, dirt, soot
or clinkers. Ask about It. Price $13.
Phone Broadway 6085.

tlCE 16-I- slab, $3.50 and $4; box, H4-l-

thick. $5; heavy, block,
slab, $5.50. anywhere: bargain; heavy

t. slab (hotels, etc.). Sellwood 1769.
Paul Fuel.

WIND IS NORTH.
Better order coal today, and Just

think! High-grad- e select Utah coal
delivered for only $13 per ton. Phone
East 8984.

UTAH Rock Springs coal; best grade;
Washington coal, direct from car to
your bin; bene dry wood. East 1759.
352 East Clay;

Al CORDWOOD $3 .7.1
No. 2 cordwood $7.75
Heavy country, slab $8.00

Phone Main 6241.

INSIDE block and slab wood, $4.50 single
load, $8 doubie loads and up. Tele-pho-

Main 5962.
$4.50 A LOAD in lots.

block and slab mixed, partly dry; none
better for furnace or heater. Tabor
5S29.

FINE for your furnace or heater; big
loads of block and slab mixed; one
load $o, 2 loads Walnut 1390.

THE MAXWELL wood saw cuts your
wood promptly at fair prices. 171 E.
40th. Tabor 2763.

DRY WOOD, 16 inches, or 4 ft., in
lots, $3.50 per load or $375 in single
load; prom pt delivery. East 4628.

FOR best dry fir and good
coal, call C. H. Burbatt. Sellwood
0314.

DRY MILL run wood, $5 a load; dry
block and slab, $0 a load. Call

Walnut 5904;
cordwood, $8.50 cord;

all grades of coal and dry short wood.
Walnut 6312.

UTAH KING COAL.
EAST 89R4.

block and slab, a good load
$5. Call Walnut 5643.

WOODS AWING Reasonable prices;
anywhere. Main 7853.

HEAVY bone-dr- y wood, $3 cord.
Phone East 3206.

LOOK Extra nice block and slab, stove
lengths, $6 per load. Tabor 0634.

HEAVY oak and h fir for
sale. Call Tabor 3H3B.

victory $9.50 per ton. ,

FOR WOODSAWING call Main 8124. Go
any place, woric ana prices right.

CORDWOOD, ALSO
COAL. EAST 8034.

UTAH coal, Jla per ton. delivered. E.
8984.

DRY BOXWOOD.
Main 65iJ8.

DRY AND GREEN slab, dry cordwood,
lif and Atwater 2526,

SPECIAL price on coal delivered from
car. $15. East 7021.

SHORT" dry block slab, railroad ties and
cord wood. Main 2676.

GOOD dragsaw for sale, cheap for cash.
13H7 Interstate.

HEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, $6.
East 7921. .

DRY block and slab, $5 a single load;
$8-5- double. Broadway 2,545.

OLD GROWTH fir, $S.50, 3 cord's a load.
Sell. 14S5. '

--No. 1 fir s turn page. Eaat

DRY NO. 1 fir cordwood $8.50
per cord, delivered. Main 3712.

UTAH coal, the coal for heat, now $13
per ton aeiiverea. p;B4.

VICTORY coal, now, $9.50 per ton de-
livered. East 8984.

Machinery.
1 two-truc- k Shay locomotive,

rebuilt.
1 two-tru- Shay locomotive,

overhauled and in good condition.
1 10x12 Washington half-bree-

1 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder.
1 12 x 13 'Washington compound

yarder.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT CO.

ON NOV. 23d Fairbanks, Morse A Co.
will offer for sale two seml-Deis- oil
engines, 25 ,H. P. each. These engines
can be seen at our whse. at E. First
and Taylor sts. They have been used
a few months only and are being
sold to cover amount unpaid on them.
Kiet your pip in eariy,

T A CO MA donkey SngTnel ail equipped
ready to run, size 9x10, 2000 feet H
cable, 1500 feet cable, lines and
blocks, $800 East 6641.

Christmas Gifts.
PERIOD bedroom suite, coil spring and

silk floss mattress, all equal to new ;
wonderful bargain. Call Sellwood 32S&
Sunday.

BLUE kersey tailored overcoat, $55, sell
for $25; almost new,- size 30. Auto.
628-4- 5604 E. 46 st. S. E.

Miscellaneous.
RUUD water heater, new and secondl-y8 ndinatalle diCheapEast 4 S 5 2.

FOR SALE) P00L. table. 4ftx9.
Tabor 9027. 18S3 E. Glisan st.

BY DRESSMAKER, children's new coats,
ages Walnut 2146.

BANJO for sale. Atwater 0041.
A. M. to 4 P. M.

$49 IDEAL Universal heating stove,
price S25. East ,7924. 310 Fremont.

BURROUGHS adding machine, late
model, big snap. 304 Oak gt.

INVALID'S wheel chair, good condition.
Sell. 3640.

1 SET of Rid path's history, almost new,
$12. E. 0106.

DROPHEAD Singer sewing machine, $15.
E. 3769. 562 Williams ave.

FOR SALE Junior gas furnace, $15.
466 Larrabee.

BURROUGHS calculators, sale or rent;
bargain for 'cash. 304 Oak st.

SPUDS, Cobblers and Netted Gems, 11;
fine canary singer. $5. Bdwy. 4219.

MONROE calculator, G model, guara-n-teed-

very little used. 304 Oak st.
100 PROBLEMS with answers in higher. accountancy, cheap. H 100, Oregonlan.
PENINSULAR range with gas attach-ment-

no dealers. Tabor 3470.
PAIR Liberty lenses for automobile. A.

W. Hazen. Bdwy. 2400.
bli INGLES direct from mill, extra r.

Tailor au do Main dOtiS.

Miscellaneous.
LEAKY ROOF, EH? Very aggravating,

indeed! Why not a comfortable and
permanent roof? We repair, RUBBER
BOND and rejuvenate all kinds of
warped, cracked, weather-beate- de-
teriorated and' disintegrated e'e" leaky
roofs; work guaranteed. lidwy.

PERIOD bedroom suite, coll spring and
silk flo.ss mattress; all equal to new;
wonderful bargain. Call Sellwood 32SS,
Sunday.

KODAKS.
We buy. sell, rent and exchange)

kodaks. Sandy, 124 Broadway.
A LADY'S 75 suit, beaver collar. siz

3'1. worn 4 times. Will sell for $25.
Walnut 1020.

LADY'S outfit, suit dark brown. Hudson
seal collar and cuf:", silk lined, drest.es,.
hats. This week only. 256 12th st.

BALL & BALL carburetor, stove and
tubing for Studebatcer; first $10 takes
It. Main 2335.

DRY WOOD, 16 inches or 4 ft., in
lots, $3.50 per load, or $3.75 in rngle
load ; prompt delivery. East 462S.

4 --BURNER gas ranm 2 ovens, gentf
condition, at a snap. E. 820. 745
Thompmn.

TWO 4x6. fluff ruga, child's crib and
mattress and wicker buggy; reasonable.
Tabor

LUMBER YARDS Cal. mony-maker- s,

fine climate. Phone Lumberman. Y. M.
C. A.. Portland

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Ten-to- n wagon scale, never used.

235 Stark street, corner Second.
MAN'S suit and overcoat,, sizd 44, extra

good, reasonable. Voejue 405 Alieky
bids.

USED Ice machines, low price and guar-
anteed. Kennels & Masters, foot E.
Taylor street. East

MUSICAL instruments as good as any;
pnce3 less; lessons given, ie vanway.
13 E. 12th st. East 2198.

KITCHEN cabinet, like new, cheap. 544
E. 8th st. Sellwood 3701.

FOR SALE gas range, in good
condition. 4s Washington st.

RADIANTFIRE gas heater. Tabor 7288.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

GREATEST used car value for the least
money, that Is ,1un what we are otter-
ing and we intend to keep our prices
below what others oti'er at their Used
Car Sales.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
615-1- 7 Washington St., Portland.

A FINE enclosed Velie six, looks and
runs like new. This car can be seem
at our used car show.
W. R. DE LAY MOTOR COMPANY.

Broadway at Burn aide.

1920 FORD SEDAN $475,
Can't be told from new.
FREE 5 DAYS' TRIAL.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

HAVING taken Stutz agency will sacri
fice personal car, iate moaei
roadster, beautiful condition. Trades
considered, also diamonds. Mr.

215 Tenth.

HE3RE is your opportunity. 1919 Elgla
six. Let us demonstrate.
W. R- - DE LAY MOTOR COMPANY.

Broadway at Burnside.

LATE model Chevrolet touring. Cali-
fornia top, 5 cord tires, stop signal,
oversized steering wheel; $115 down
will handle this car. Peterson, Sell-
wood ot;o2

1919 DODGE touring in excellent me-

chanical condition and just spent $80
for new top. For this fine car at

sale on terms or trade for smaller
car phone Tabor 8818 or Walnut 4528.

' FRANKLIN. FRANKLIN.
Series 9 Franklin touring car. com-

pletely rebuilt; a wonderful little car.
Full price, only $750; ea.y terms, or
your Ford as part payment. E. 7439.

$245 1919 BRISCOE.
5 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

BRALEY. GRAHAM St CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Rurn-sid- Sts.

1918 CHEVROLET touring in fine me-

chanical condition, good tires. Must
sacrifice. Terms $82.50 down, $10 per
month. Call Tabor 3913.

$275 DODGE ROADSTER.
FREE 5 DAYS' TRIAL.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC,
Bilwv, 32S1. 11th and Burnside Sts.

GOOD used fenders; good oodles; all
makes of cars, cheap. Hodes Auto
Parts Co.. S. W. cor. 16th and Aider sts.
P h one Bdw y. S638.

1913 CADILLAC. TOURING,
FREE 5 DAYS' TRTAL.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. IXC.
Bdwy. 3281. lUh and Burnside Sts.

3918 SAXON 6. $2
5 DAYS' FREE TRIAL.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 32S1. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1921 FORD sedan, there Ih nothing th
matter with car; am forced to sell and
will give very easy terms. Main 664L
Ask for Mr. Swain.

1916 DODGE TOURING. $225.
Five days' free trial.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
It d wy, 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1922 FORD sedan, used 3 months. 120H
miles; shock absorbers, bumpers, speed-
ometer and spotlight, $600. Can

terms. Phone Connor. East 0303.
HUDSON.

New battery, 2 new spare tires, spot-
light, motometer; splendid running n,

$200. Bdwy. 0281.
191G FORD touring, cord tires, $100; 5

days' free trial.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy. 82R1. ilth and Burnside,

A REAL bargain, Lexington,
cost $3 August, iwzl, witn iota or
xtra equipment. Cail Murch, Bdwy.

0901..
1920 NASH 6 touring. This car looks

aryi handles like new car. Would take
good roadster In trade or sell outright.
Jehnson. East 4376.

WOULD you like to purchase a Ford,
sedan for $45 down and $45 per mo.
Phone Bostwick, Talbot and Casey.
East 8118.

WILL sell a $25 deposit on a new un
delivered 19153 model Ford ror
Phone Bdwy. 4701 8 to 9 A. M. any
morning,

TWIN 6 PACKARD, terms or cash, or
take light car as rirst payment, good,
rubber, A- -l condition. 333 11th st. S.
East 5072.

1922 CHEVROLET touring, like new, run
only few mon'th; wi-i- take earlier
mwle! Chevrolet as part paymant and
will give very eaey terms. Tabor oU3r.

BUICK roadster with small delivery
body In good running order, n. r
painted, good rubber, 1922 license. '

down, 10 per month. Atwater 4410.
1922 FORD coupe, cord tires, spot light,

auto, windshield cleaner, shock ab-
sorbers, universal brakes, bumper and
equipment. Walnut 2812.

1921 FORD TOURIXO.
First-cla- ss shape; engine runs llk

new; sell cheap; cash or terms. Wal-
nut 1673 eveninfrs.

11121 CHifiVKOLKT touring, looks uni
runs like new; cord tires, spotlight!
sacrifice for $300; $125 down, bal. eaaA
Phone owner. Bast 017S.

MUST sell my 1921) Ford touring cafj
looks ana runs liKe new; $iin aowa.
balance easy terms. Walnut 2387.

LATE model lrght delivery, run 3O0O
miles: perrect condition, runner gooa;
car like pew. Mr. Swain. Main 6641.

TAKE one of my consigned Chevrolet
tourings ror a song, small casn pa
roent., balance easy terms. East ,SV

$400 CREDIT on a new Essex or nui,will sell lor ?:iuv or win tr&ae. wnac
have you? Bdwy. 5783.

1 FORD TRUCK, FIRST-CLAS- S MB- -
CHANICALi CO.NT'ITION. :i(o, terms.
430- - Burns.de. Biiwy.

11119 CHANDLER coupe, first-cla-

shape, a real Dargain at tto; terms.
Call Johnson. E. 4376.

MrST raise $175. late model baby grand
Chevrolet roadster: easy terms on e.

Atwater 4410.

FOR SALE 1917 Dodge, original finish,
engine in perfect shape. Best offer
takes it. Phone 313-3-

FORD touring. 'ID, overhauled, new
i pilnt, upholftc-ry- ; good tires, extras.

$ 1 55. East 3019.

LATE model Chevrolet touring car, can't
be icld from new; small down payment
and terms to suit. Sellwood 0S5H.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., S31 Aider
at 17th. Bdwy. 3254. JJail orders filled

CADILLAC 8, $450; In good mechanical
condition good tires and some extras.
Call walnut .v.'ift.

BY OWNER, slightly used 1923 Olds 4.
extra bargain for cash. See Nelson.
Broadway 2713.

LATE model Ford touring, shock ab-
sorbers, r. A real bargain;
cash or terms. Main 2S62.

1922 BUICK roadster, like new. $1000;
easy terms cm be arranged. Walnut
6763.

HAYNES touring, 7 passenger, good
shape, at batgain price. See Fred Gep-per- f,

Autorest repair s h o p.

DODGE touring, $375, first-clas- s every
way, Owner. Tabor 4675.

BUICK light six. $573. A wonderful buy.

FORD touring. 1921 model, A- -l condl- -

STUDEBAKER six roadster for sale or
trade. Walnut 3225. 198 E. Alnsworth.

1922 BUICK, JuBt like new; cord tires; 2
spares. Call Walnut 5916.

1921 ESSEX, just Hue new; new cord
tires: must be sold. Call Wal. 5918.

EXPERT auto wash, and polishing. $1.60
up. Tops pruto dressed, oil Bi" idb

Miscellaneous.

HOW MUCH IS TfaUR DIAMOND
WORTH A TEAR FROM TODAT?

We buy our diamonds through our
loan and brokerage department for
cash. Wo buy bargains and sell bar-
gains, in many instances the price is
below the wholesale. Diamonds bought
from us have a 75 loan value of pur-
chase price, which is conducted for the
convenience of our patrons. Written
guarantees with all diamonds.

ZELL BROS. & CO..
The leading diamond brokers in the city.

23 Washington, near Fourth.

FOR SALE LADT--
, COAT, SIZE 38, AS IS (IN GOOD

CONDITION). FOR $25. WORTH
MANY TIMES THIS PRICE. BUT
HAVE NO USE FOR IT. CALL TO-
DAY. 1158 E. YAMHILL ST.,- - COR-
NER 89TH.

, ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and save d: all styles,
finest selections; come ni and see. You
are unaer no oongauon 10 uaj.

STANLEY LUT3.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
SEWING MACHINES.

Latest drop head Singers, Whites,
New Homes. $18 to $30: all other
makes of dropheads, $12 to $22. ALL.
STRICTLY GUARANTEED. RENT-
ALS. $3 PER MONTH. WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES. Singer Store, 193 4th,
at Taylor. Main 6333.

DOORS, windows, cupboard doors, flour
bins, sash for sleeping porenfts, morn-
ings, millwork. glass roofing, hotbed
f?a?h. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co., dowu-tow- n

lumbei store, 171 FRONT ST..
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

ADDING MACHINES.
Several good adding machines and

bookkeeping machines of different
makes; about one-ha- lf of original cost.
Call Bdwy. 3712 or 309 Lunibermens
bldg.

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, oid for lesa; no agents em-
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired and rented,

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
10ft 3d St., near Taylor. Main 9131.

IF YOU appreciate spiendld watch
or jewelry repairing, take your

work to Miller's Big Little Jewelry
store. Sells for le3s gifts that last.
Next door to Malestic theater. Park
and Washington sta.

ATTENTION PORTRAIT MEN Good
portraits, 75c up. Can furnish best por-

traits and framas considering price,
"Service Our Motto." Write for cata-
logue. Universal Art Co., Berkeley,
Cal.

BICYCLE A- -l condition, suitable for
12-- y ear-ol- d boy. A range. Bridge &
Beach, 6 holes, water coiia Fine con-
dition. 13md E. Morrison. Tabor 5S20
or Tabor 5146,

AMERICAN Wonder potatoes for sale
at Batcheller's place, V mile east of
Damascus, on Boring road, at 25c and
40c per 100 lbs.; bring your sacks and
digging tools and.get what you want.

50 SLIGHTLY used White, New Home.
Singer sewing machines for sale or
rent; liberal terms on sale. E. S. Steen,
1B2 Grand ave., at Belmont. Phone
East 235H.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS, ATTEN-
TION.

We repair, reoulld and make to or-
der sample trunks and cases, all kinds.
Baggage Shop. 288 3d at.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes,
new and second-han- at right prices,
bought, sold and exchanged; terms.

NORRIS SAF1S & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. , Bdwy. 7045.
WE BUY. SELL. KENT OR TRADE.

SHOTGUNS OR RIFLES.
OR ANYTHING OF VALUE.

NEWMAN'S EXCHANGE.
128 First near Aldr. Bdwy. 7161.

FOR SALE Laundry outfit, one 24x32
Troy laundry tub, one Troy
laundry extractor, simplex mangle,
aiso counter shafting, pulleya and belt- -
Ing. E. F. Hertz, Vancouver, Wash.

SIBERIAN Fitch cape with skunk
trimmed, regular price $250, for $125.
Siberian ermine cape, 72 skins into
cape with 35 tails on. regular price

4uo, for $175. Bdwy. 1037. Room 239.
USED clothing, ladles' and children's,

excellent bargains and materials.
Vogue. 403 Alisky bldg., 4th floor, 3d
near Morrison st. Alain 313;:.

HEATING STO VE WIT H COIL.
Edison phonograph with records and

record cabinet. 408 ft Park st. Phone
Main 4443.

APPLES Spitzenburtrs. NewtownNorthern Spy, Jonathans and Ortleys
xrom Jl up; good potatoes, $1 largesac, we deliver. Bawy. K2o0.

ATTENTION, MOTHERS.
We buy children's goods exclusively.

Peter's Baby Carriage Repair, 470
Union ave. N. East 2211. evenings.

BEAVER coat, sacrifice deal; value $750,
take $550 or Ford coupe or touring car
of late model. Mrs. Merrick. Hiilcrest
hotel.

ORIENTAL goods for sale cheap. Man-
darin coat and kimono tea set, 42
pieces; oriental pearls, vases and

East 2549,
CHOICE Bur bank potatoes for winter

use from my farm, over 5 sacks de-
livered, $1.15 for 110 lbs., or call at 73
East 16th at $1. East 0S58.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP.
Vases and old lamps electrified.

Electrical repairing and wiring alter-ation- s.

486 ft Wash. Phone 530-5- 0

SAFES Filing safes, vault doors bought,
sold and exchanged.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO..
Broad way iy06

SPORTSMEN Duck shooting privilege
let out on Wednesday; fine feed lakes
and blinds; $10 per Bhoot. M 42,

DAMAGED rfiiirrors remade like new,
at 40c square foot. Work

guaranteed. Justin Faivre, 264 E. 2d
st. N. East 2948.

SCALES. SCALES. SCALES.
Show cases, newnnd used, cash reg-

isters, safe's, all kinds of store fix-
tures, sacrifice. 129 1st st.

FOR SALE Victrola, violin, mandolin,
trunks, linens, bedding and carpets.
Apply at 824 2d st.

PARKER Bros, shotgun, hammer-les- s,

with leather case, good con- -
dition. $35. Call E. 69ft4 or 717 E. Pine.

$225 ACCOUNT fireproot register, prac-
tically new, cheap. White Palace Gro- -
eery, 21st and Glisan.

APPLES, fancy spitzenbergs, wrapped
and packed, $1.25 box; cider 50 cents
gal. N Mayon Ft. Walnut 2132.

IMPORTED Persian lamb lady's long
coat, splendid fur; cost $850. Sell very
reason a b le. 248 13th st.

POTATOES, fine grade upland Burbank,
9(tc sack, delivered in lots. Main
791.

STEEL FILE; WONDERFUL VALUE.
Four-draw- steel letter file. D. O

Wax. 24-2- 6 N. 5th. Bd w y. 2739.
ELEGANT mink fur wrap, 36 inches

long, with talis; Ideal for elderly per-so- n;

size 38. Phone Tabor 9169.
MRS. GOGO. LADIES' FURRIER,
Furs repaired and remodeled. 1063

M. Jtn st.' Nortn walnut 302
CLASSY CLOTHES FOR WOMEN

Slightly used; low prices; priv. party.
r-- an A pnnvlne TtHwv Rl HQ

"steel clad" trunk, special $10,
All trunks for less.
THE BAGGAGE SHOP, 283 3D ST.

LADIES' USED COATS, suits, dresses',
huts, furs, shoes, in a home. Tabor
225.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,
76c per day, delivered. Tabor 8531.
formerly Walnut 1259.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,

and Morrison.
WATER SYSTEM.

Slightly used; $150 cash. Bdwy.
4645.

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534.

FERTILIZER.
Rotted cow manure delivered. Wal. 6233.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL
cars, $10 to $15. Broadway 4402.

FOR SALE Diamond ring, about one
karat, perfect stone, cheap. Tabor 4417.

GAS water heater, No. 25, for sale, $12.
Tabor 203L

SECONDtHAND tents and covers for sale.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. AO. 1 1st St.

CHOICE raw furs at a bargain. Broad-
way 1937, room 239.

SAFE Less than half price. P 80, Ore-
gonian. J

OVERCOAT, size 40, late style, never
worn, bargain. $25. East 6006.

FOR SALElush coat, fur trimmed,
collar, cuffs. 872 Corbett st.

GENT'S overcoat In go'od condition, $13;
bargain Phone Auto. &u-- ;

WICKER chairs, tables ar.a lamp cheap.
145 Iltn st. twwy, moo.

P13ARLS, oriental indestructible, $3 a
string. 145 litn st. uqwy. t'155.

$35 FOR new $75 Japanese kimona. 145
llth st. jawy. tuno.

FOR SALE A B gas range in good con-
dition; $25. Call Bdwy. 6007.

BARREL concrett miner, good running
condition. Sellwood 2564.

BEAUTIFUL mink cape, worth $250;
will sen tor tiuu. Main

RUGS washed on your floor. Hamilton.
Beach carpet washer. East 4045.

HOT WATER coils installed in stoves

DON JOHN cigars, $2 postpaid.
Heltkemper, maker, 151 Porter ft.

FERTILIZFRS. '

Cow or hors6 manure. Atwater lHOft.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
liiachmo, ehowcases. 413 1st, near Asa,

BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST '
HOME.

FOR SALE BV .OWNER.
NO COMMISSION.

8 rooms, everything the finest
and the best of hard- -
wood floors upstairs and down,
imported tapestry paper through-
out, tile bath and kitchen. The
price is (5000 less than could be
built today. Phone Tabor 6800.
1193 East Couch street.

modern bungalow, in fine con-
dition, near car, $22f0, easy terma.

4- - room house, modern improvements,
2 lots, 100x100, fruit, near car, fl3tM,
easy terms.

5- -room house, in fine condition, mod-
ern improvements, lot 50x125,. near car,
just outside city limits; price $204)0,
easy terms.

house, completely furnished,
has water, lights, gas, fuel for winter,
just outside city limits, lot 87x100,
price terme. G. Salmon, Lents.
Aut. 631-5-

CLOSE IN 1 BLOCK SOUTH SANDY.
BRAND-NEW ROS CITY

BUNGALOW.
$1150 TERMS (4150.

33 E. 39TH ST. N., COR HALSEY.
Hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,

tile bath, recessed .tub, shower bath,
tiie drain boards, Dutch kitchen,
French doore, large dining nook, lots
of built-in- s, fine plumbing and elec-
tric fixtures, Bhades; corner lot; pavi-
ng: and sewers paid; every conven-
ience; one block away; see this today.
Owner's phone. Automatic 317-Tf- l.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5250.

A wonderful value, located 200 feet
off Sandy bWd., 5 large rooms, break-
fast room and attic, living room 15x21,
oak floors throughout, plate-gla- win-
dows, very best plumbing r fixtures,
full concrete runway for garage, ce-
ment porch, bedrooms very large, easy
terms or soldier bonus.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. On Viaduct.

Automatic 315-4-

CORNER 35TH AND SCHUYLER,
ONE BLOCK OFf BROADWAY,
IS THE BUNGALOW YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR; NO OBLIGA-
TION, COME. AND LOOK IT
OVER; JUST BUILT, EVERY-
THING- I N AN D COMPLETE ;
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. B 84,
OREGONIAN.

MOUNT TABOR BARGAIN $5500.
Probably never again an opportunity
like this. Owner in California, in-
structs us to sell thoroughly modern,
new, double constructed bungalow with
hardwood floors throughout, tile bath,
recessed tub, tile drain board, garage
with full cement drive. Splendid view
of city. Very reasonable terms, too.
Phone right now tomorrow may be
too late. A. G. Teepe Co., Tabor 3433
or Tabor uoffo.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
This is the one for which you are

looking. bungalow, plastered,
bath, toilet, cesspool, water, gas, elec-
tric lights basement, garage, newly
painted and kalsomined; price (2000,
$400 cash, (20 per month and interest
at 0 per cent. See Kertson, with Fred
W. German Co. Realtors, 732 Cham,
of Com.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.
Beautiful corner, 3 full 50x100 lots,

all kinds of fruit, berries, flowers,
lawn and garden; garage; homey cot-
tage, 4 large rooms and bath, full
basement, laundry trays ; everything
best condition; $3750 on very easy
terms. Owner, corner Alnsworth ave.
and Atlantic st. Walnut 6714.

FOR SALE By owner, lovely home, well
cared for, corner lot, 66 large
light rooms, latest papering and dec-
orating, hdw. floors, lighting fixtures,
attractive kitchen; $8000, includes new
fringe shades, silk gauze curtains and
velour drapes, new inlaid ' linoleum,
new enamel gas range; a real home.
Phone Automatic 318-8-

LAURELHURST SPECIAL (5450. $500
casn. iear car; east iront; large liv-
ing room, hardwood floors throughout,
tapestry paper, moder bath, cabinet
kitchen, nook, full basement, best fur-
nace; double constructed. Better see
this today, Laurelhurst Tract Office,
3!tth and Gllsan. Tabor 3433 or Tabor
95S6.

$2750 REASONABLE TERMS.
Bungalow just completed; four rooms

and bath; large attic, built-in- s, breaks-fas- t
nook, basement, full length porch,

beautiful view, one block from Pacific
highway, overlooking Willamette river
and Oswego lake; 50x100 lot; more'if
desired; discount for cash. James V.
Centers, Oswego, Or.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW $4600. Small
cash payment. Someone will get a real
buy. Living room exceptionally large.
Well matched hardwood floors, wails
beautifully papered; large cement base-
ment, efficient furnace; east front.
Better see this early Sunday morning.
A. G. Teepe Co., Rose City office, 40th
and Sandy. Tabor 958 6.

BARGAIN IF SOLD TODAY. NEARLY
NEW, MODERN. BUNGA-
LOW, F TY-P-

WONDERFUL MATERIAL AND CON-
STRUCTION ; 100x100 LOT LAND-
SCAPED; DOUBLE GARAGE; EVERY
IMPROVEMENT POSSIBLE. BDWY.
6008.

(L'!50 ROSE CITY DIST.
modern bungalow, living and

dining room across front; fireplace, buf-
fet, built-i- n kitchen; two good bed-
rooms ; large screened porch ; cement
basement; garage; easy terms. Royal,
72d at Sandy blvd. Tabor 0155. Eve-
nings, Tabor 7174.

J2tX0 DOWN.
house, sun room, b. nook, hard-

wood floors all through, shower bath;
latest and be?t of everything; 44th and
Glisan; open Sunday 2 to 4. George E.
Weiler, owner and builder, Bdwy. 5231
or Auto. 317-4-

FOR SALE. CHEAP 6 rooms, bath,
basement, garage furniture, fuel, 1
blocks from cars and store; this place
will rent well; cash or terms. Call 129
East 35th at., bet. 1 and 5 P. M. Take
Sunnyside or Mt. Tabor cars
IRVINGTON 532 E. 16TH ST. N.

8 lovely rooms and servant's room;
hardwood floors, and furnace,
electric bells throughout home; vacant,
immediate possession: easy terms. E.
0419.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Near 21st and Johnson sts.,

house with furnace, 2 fireplaces, con-
crete basement, large attic, nice local-
ity, near car; lot alone worth the price
of (6Q0O. Mahoney, Main 0318.

SALEM residence, house 11 rooms and
bath, in first-cla- condition; corner lot
75x150, right on Pacific highway. Price
$4200; $1700 down, balance on terms.
A bargain. Address 1107 S. Commer- -
Piai st-- Salem, or.

FOR SALE By owner at a sacririce, lot
125x225 ft., with house; water.
tmuiie, gas nu iignis; jast outsiae city
limits n E. 57th st. N. Rose City
car. Must be sold at once. Call Tabor
0696.

BARGAIN For sale by owner, (4000
buys my partly furnished home
near Laurelhurst; winter's fuel in, 2
blocks from Sunnyside carline. 1088
East Alder st. Phone Tabor 5749. Callweea a ays alter u p. xi.

OWNER has left city. modern
tii'tuti irii, wn.11 me tor disposal; $i;uocash first payment will buy a good
home; terms and price very attractive.Phone East 7076 for appointment after6 P. M. only.

: (ooo:
house with enclosed sleeping

porch, large woodshed, water, gas.
2102 H. Sacramento st. Very easy
terms. Bdwy. 2030. 1043 Chamber ofCommerce bldg.

UNION AVENUE.
Close in, lot; good

house, hardwood floors, furnace. Thisis a good business location. Owner,

SUNNYSIDE HOME BARfiATV
8 rooms, hardwood floor, furnace

Dutch kitchen, large lot with fruit-hous-

like new; (4200, terms. 1120 EastTaylor st. Call owner East 5679.

FOR SALE house at (950;
terms, some cash. 506 Johnson at., bet.
14th and 15th. Broadway 825.

modern bungalow, restricteddistrict; u, block car line, never beenoccupied; built for owner who is leawing city. Sacrifice for quick sale
Tabor 742.

(3350 NEW BUNGALOW, 4 rooms, never
occupied; modern throughout and very
attractive; fine fireplace; select your
own light fixtures; lot 44x125; 1 blockto car. Wilson. Tabor 2054.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
house and garage, large lotwith all improvements. 'Above in good

condition ; located in Irvington Call
Auto. 321-4-

BARGAIN (7500. easy terms. 695 Fland-
ers st., house, splendid loca-
tion, wast iside. Owner must sell atonce. Fdr Iluormation call at 405 Pit- -
iocs uih. in, tsuw.v.

HOUSE PLANS.' 100 designs, (10 to $15"
or specially designed at reasonable fee,'

924 N." W Bagk bldg.
house for sale by owner lot

100x100, large variety all kinds fruit-(50-

will handle. Price $3500. Tabor
0172. 5 E. 76th at. a

IRVINGTON Cornerr"bun,galow, 5 rooms
and floored attic, hardwood floors, fire-place and furnace; owner in Idaho willsacrifice. E. 0419. -

FOR SALE OR TRADE House and"one
lot in Corvallis. Write 503 J. 18thCorvallls, Or. '

Christmas
Gifts.

4

A new
classification

beginning

tomorrow.

Just preceding the

For Sale
Miscellaneous

heading.

FOR SAIjE.
X'ianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.

10 CASH, o, $0 OR MORET MONTHLY
buys a $475 piano, used, for I1U5, and
1921 model for ;, or a $675 player
piano, used, for $395, and 1921 model
lor $495, $15 cash, $8 and $10 xiojuhly,
aurtng the world's large,. factDry clear-
ance eale right here in Portland at
Schwan Piano Co., 101 10th it. Via:
$550 J. & C, Fischer upright $283
(473 Estey & Co. upright 26.5
J'JOO Steinway & Sons upright 395
$.'.75 Emerson upright, mahogany.. 295
$ 50 Wei'er player, mahogany 893
$90. Thompson player, mahogany. . 495

Security Storage Co. closing out:
$275 Bard & Co. upright, cash....$ 75
$375 Hallet & Davis upright, cash 195
$5i5 Howard upright, mah'y, casa.. 295
$650 Bungalow player piano 845
$- -7 Pianola Player piano, wal.. 85

Including 85 player rolls.
$100 Showing organ, walnut $ 25
$115 A. B. Chase organ, walnut... SS

103 Tenth St., cor. Stark st.

PHONOGRAPH SALS.
$3'-'5-0 Col'imbia. $20, $5 cash, 2 monthly.
$60 Sonora, $30, $5 casa, $2 monthly.
$:!5 Columbia, $75, $5 cash, $3 monthly.
$16? Stradivara. $5, $5 cash, $4 month.
$150 Victrola, $115, $5 cash, $4 monthly.
$260 BruLSwica. $133, $5 cash, $5 month
Schwan Piano Co., cor. 10th and Sutra.

'Fey as little as when renting,
$10 cash and $5 to $7 a month.
WheelocK, upright, mahogany ....$105
Wiliard walnut 193
Hazlto Bros., upright, mahogany.

upright, large 343
Cable & Co., upright, walnut 65
Llaus & Co., upright, mahogany .. 245
Kjrnball, upright, ebony 265
Smith & Barnes, mahogany ...... 295
A. B. Chase player piano ....... 495

l.'iO player rolls Included.
Upman, Wolfe & Co.. oth and Wash.

USED PIANOS.
Kingsbury, fine shape $137
Hamilton, oak 200
Chickering. walnut ....j 300
Hardman, dull mahogany . . . ; .. 867

Harold S. Gilbert, 107 West Park St.
Easy terms: no salesmen; out of the
high-re- district.

25 PIANOS, $100 up, including Steinway,
Strich & Zeidler. Chickering. A. B.
Chase, Ivers & Pond, Hallet & Davis,
Bush & L,ane, Hobart 21. Cable, B.
Shoninger, Marshall & Wendell and
many other world - famous makes.
Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

NEWMAN'S
PHONOGRAPH AND RECORD .

EXCHANGE.
Trade your used records.
For late new selections.
Buy, sell, rent or trade.

123 First, near Alder. Bdwy. 7161.

PLATER PIANO.

Just think for $300 less than half the
original price, 60 roils included, prac-
tically new. Apt. 101 Elbridge apt.
Bdwy. 4730.

FIVE GRANDS CHEAP.
America's very best makes; sell less

than- a fine upright: why pay more?
Also a Steinway, Chickering, A. B,
Chase at $400 to $750; values new to
$2200; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

Furniture for Sale.
itjRNITURE FROM ' DISCONTINUED

OREGON HOTEL ANNEX
HAS BEEN MOVED TO

92 BROADWAY, NEAR STARK,
ACROSS FROM OREGON HOTEL.

NOW ON SALE.
Filled Bedsfou springs 0.!

Beautiful Dressers, enameled.... 17.00
Steel folding Beds 6.50

RUGS, ROCKERS, CHAIRS.
Morris Chairs, Library Tables. Desks.

MAN- - OTHER ITEMS, ETC.
92 BROADWAY.

ACROSS FROM OREOON HOT EI.
STORAGE SAK.-Good-

sacrificed for storage and loa
charges, consisting of furniture, house-hol- d

good 9 j wing machine!, dishes,
pianos, phonographs, vacuum cleaners,
stoves, tables, etc.
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER

CO.
4th at Pine at. Opp. Multnomah hotej.
MARVEL BEDSPRING REPAIR CO.

VV'e take ail sag out of springs, make
them better than new with our new
patent machine. without removing
springs. We repair all makes of
springy and guarantee all work. East
8441:.

MAHOGANY living room set, velour and
cane back davenport, rocker and arm
chair, cost' $430. used 4 months; also
valnut dining room set, Qut-e- Anne
period twble, carver, 5 chairs and
china closet; bargain for quick sale.
Call50a,fe X. 23d St., near Washington.

DON'T Facrlfiie your hirnlture if going
east or to California; we can save you
money on your freight In our through
cjts, fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Baggage Co.. 245 Pine su

FULL line of good second-han- d furniture,
also heating and cook stoves at 63 N.
3d aU Bdwy. U160, Pacific Hardwar
& Furniture Co.

OAK dii n i n g tab le and b u ffet, hand
rubbed, $tM); oak dresser, fin-e- mirror,
$3; white bassinette, $2.50. 809 Mont-gome-

drive, Tabor 325.
PRACTICALLY new furniture at a great

sacrifice. For information phone Bdwy.
B840.

ALMOST new, polished dining table,
large oak d and gas water
heater. 432 Mill. Atwater 4525.

LIBRARY table, heate, dining and bed-
room set, kitchen cabinet, etc. Walnut
7050.

FOR SALE cheap: 1 sewing machine, 1
gas heater, 1 dining tejble and. 4 ciutira.
4Ui Davis st.

IVORY wicker baby carriage, large
Grafonola. 450 5th St., apt. 2.

Offlre Furniture.
NEW and used desks. ,taoTe chairs.

files, safes, typewriters, adding ma-
chines'; priced to sell quick; some steel
clothes locker3 $5 each. D. C, "Wax,

6 Torth 6th. Broadway 2739.
MAHOGANY flat-to- p desk and swivel

chair, this is high-gra- furniture
and the same as newt--pri- c $1$Q. Mr.
Kfmsey, 309 Couch bldg:
PHYSICIANS STEEL FURNITURE.

, Manufacturer's seconds at reduced
prices. Albatross Metal Furniture Co.,
715 Thurman st.

ONE SANITARY solid oak, rolled-to- p

desk with swivel chair. 408 ft Park.
2tl ain 4443.

ROLL-TO- P desk, good shape, 20.t Wal-
nut 3993. 1193 East 10th st. North.

Typewriters.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,

rent, exchange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable, $50, com- -

' plete with carrying oasej supplies and
repairs for all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
S4 Fifth St. Broadway 7169,

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT
35 per cent to 70 per cent below manu-
facturer b" price; TERMS $5 monthly
If desired; LATE MODELS RENTED
3 months, $7.50 up.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..

321 Washington St. Bdwy. 7481.
REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-

ERS, fall makes; CASH. PAYMENTS.
4 4th St. DOANE'S.

REMINGTON typewriter, first-cla-

$40. East 1644, evenings.
REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell supplies. Type-

writer Insp. Co., 312 Stark. Bdwy 7549,
REBUILTS, rentals, cut rates;

P. D. C. CoJii Wash., Bdwy. 7507,


